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the first year of the war. She told her 
audience thut she had been informed 
by lending men and women of those 
countries that after the war women 
would be enfranchised. She asserted 
that Sweden, a country on the brink 
of the European conflict, had last year 
enfranchised Its women and that three 
provinces In Canada had taken similar 
action since the war opened. These il
lustrations were given to prove the 
argument of the members of congress j 
was groundless that the federal amend
ment had to be shelved while the na
tion dealt with more important ques
tions.

Mrs. Blatch Is an entertaining speak
er, and held the attention of her audi
ence, as she made a plea, first to the 
Republican men. second to the Re
publican women, and third to the Dem
ocratic men and women present, for 
support from Idaho for the constitu
tional amendment.

"However much a state in itself may 
do, It is part of the whole nation and, 
therefore, while Idaho men, being pro
tected under the federal constitution, 
are enfranchised citizens in whatever 
state they settle, Idaho women, since 
their sex is not protected under the na
tional constitution, urt* political pariahs 
if they go to Nebraska, Massachusetts 
or New York to live."

Borah Critioism Cooly Received.
Mrs. Illatch then paid her respects to 

Senator Borah, declaring his attitude 
was inconsistent. It was very appar
ent when she turned her attention to 
Idaho's senior senator that her audi
ence was not at all In sympathy with 
her argument. Similar persistent at
tacks on the part of eastern suf
fragettes on Idaho's leading stateman 
have met with the same frigid re
ception. She said Senator Borah ar
gued that because the ir>th amendment 
had not been enforced for colored men, 
a federal amendment for woman suf
frage would be but a fraud upon the 
negro women. She claimed that it was 
the duty of the senior senator of Idaho, 
if he was of the opinion the 15th 
amendment was not being enforced, to 
see that it was. Sh said Senator 
Borah's party put "male" In the 
tlonal constitution and that 
liever In woman suffrage, lie ought to 
work to get "male" out of the consti
tution. She appealed to Idaho women 
to assist in the passage of the amend
ment. It was her claim that under the 
present federal constitution an Amer
ican woman who marries a foreigner 
becomes an alien, loses her citizenship, 
even though prior to her marriage sho 
may have been a voter, and cannot take 
advantage of the provisions of women’s 
pension law's or other rights she had 
prior to her marriage.

Resolutions Adopted.
The meeting closed with an address 

by Miss Lucy Burns, who briefly ex
plained the object of the Congressional 
Union in sending its representatives 
to the western suffrage states was lo 
get, first, their united support behind 
the federal amendment, and to so or
ganize these states that this would be 
accomplished. She said the suffrage 
amendment had been definitely post
poned with 15 other amendments by 
the report of the judiciary committee 
ol’ the house, and all the union asked 
was that the amendment be placed 
squarely before congress for a record 
vote; that it be passed and that it be 
submitted to the states for ratification, I 
36 of them being required to ratify it I 

and incorporate it into the constitua 
tion.
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Your Summers Go Better
thanks to the soda fountain—soda 
fountains are better, thanks to
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—the drink that made the soda fountain 
a national institution. That’s because 
it gave them a useful, ■wholesome, deli
cious and refreshing beverage to serve.
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«m Demand the genuine by full name—nicknames encourage substitution.

ITHE COCA-COLA CO., ATLANTA. GA.OU’D stand on a corner or 
rush to a window any day to 

hear a band go by.
The Victrola makes the world’s 

greatest bands parade before you as 
you sit in your easy chair—Sousa’s 
Band, Pryor’s Band, Vessella’s 
Band, Conway’s Band, U. S. Marine 
Band, and other famous musical 

organizations.

YM : Send for free booklet “The Romance of Coca-Cola.'*
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Any Victor dealer will gladly show you the complete line of 

Victors and Victrolas—$10 to $400—and play the music you know 
and like best, which is the only way for you to personally judge 
its capabilities oi satisfying your musical longings.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

the 28th tf each month
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The instrument of the world’s greatest artists
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Important warning.
Victor Records can be 
•ately and satisfactorily 
olayed only with Victor 
Needles 
Stylus 
Victrolas. Victor Rec
ords cannot be safely 
played 
with j eweled 

reproducing pointa.

Mrs. Jfinnio D. Nichols road a resolu
tion petitioning congress to pass the 
suffrage amendment and instructing 
that copies of the resolution be read 
in the senate by Senator Borah and in 
the house by Congressman McCracken, 
and that it be incorporated in the.con-
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SPECIAL FORECAST FOR LIVE- j 
STOCK INTERESTS—Fair weather' 
with cold nights and higher day tom- 
peratures are indicated for the remain - ’ 
der of the week.

HIGHEST TEMPERATURE ELSE- \ 

WHERE—Boston, 66; Buffalo, 4S; Chi-1 
cago, 64;
Galveston, 80; Havre, 56;
Huron, 90; Jacksonville,
City, 86; Knoxville, 80;
Montreal, 56; New Orleans,

diate favorable report that it may he 
voted upon during this session pf con- 

•ess; be it furthc-
“Resolved, That we call upon the sen- 

to work and .vote for 
age of the amendment in the
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iW gressional record. An informal recep
tion was held after the meeting on thclators from Idnb

the pi GRANTED AT EMMETTY j
stage floor.

The special left at noon today for 
Pocatello, where tonlrht a mass meet
ing will be held. It then goes on to Salt 
Lake, where a convention of represent
atives of the western suffrage states 
will be held and a representative from 
each state will accompany the special 
to " /ashingtou to petition congress to 
act on the suffrage amendment, in 
June representatives from 
will meet in Chicago and organize the 
Woman's party to light for the amend
ment.

lly.
(Capital News Special Service)

Dos Moines, 8«>; I Emmett, May i0.—Three unhappy 
4- ; > spouses were granted divorces here 

- yesterday by Judge Ed L. Bryan. Tht 
divorced couples are Maude Soule from 

Soule. Hattie Hauser from

“Resolved, That a copy of this r 
lut ion be sent to the leaders of the ad
ministration, the members of the judi- 

eommittee and to the members 
if the Idaho congressional delegation,

Denver. 90;
Helen;

Ka/(£fry eta
m Memphis, sîssbs 90; New j Will la;with the request that it he re,id into

the congressional record in the senate J^ork, 66; North Platte, 94; 

by Senator Borah, and in the house 
Congressman McCracken.”

12 ÜI ; Iklahoir
by 186; Phoenix, 100; Pittsburg. 62; Poe 

j tello, 56; Portland, 54; . '. Louis, 8 
I Salt Lake, 70; Si

a, j John M. Houser, and Anna Carson from 
■ - E. S. Carson. Judge Bryan also heard 

a number of civil cases, finished bis 
I work and returned to Caldwell lust

/j jfcai
states

ai
attle, 5: 52: Wii lipeg, ‘ evening._

■

Resolutions Adopted.
The resolutions adopted follow;
"Where, We, citizens of Boise, Ida

ho, May 9, 1916, realizing that never in 
history has it been possible to build a 
contented nation half free and half 
disfranchised, and

“Whereas, The present interstate dis
crimination against the political rights 
of women can be ended only by the 
passage through congress of a federal 
suffrage amendment; and

“Whereas, Our representatives in the 
lower house of congress have been de
nied the opportunity of voting upon 
this amendment; be it

"Resolved, That we protest against 
the action of the house judiciary com
mittee in unfairly blocking the passage | 
of the Susan 15. Anthony suffrage 
amendment and demand of it an imme-

1jM

[•A,I Waist Day ThursdayIPII

Here Again 
Tomorrow

j lu he a most enjoyable affair, 

ï The mass mealing of the suffragists 
j at the Pinney theater last night follow- 

J mg the arrival of the “Flying Squad
ron" on the suffrage special, developed 

a modified attack on the attitude

stage had conspicuously attached to it 
this slogan on a banner:

"We Demand an Amendment to the
United States Constitution 

enfranchising Women."
Several Speaker* Heard.

j of United States Senator William E. Young women dressed In white and
I Borah regarding his stand In opposition wearing sashes of purple, white and
to the federal amendment. It was led gold, acted as ushers. Mrs. Fred Pit
hy Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch, former tenger, of Boise, presided, opening the 
president of the Women's Political meeting and Introducing tile speakers.
Union of New York, and political chair-I Mrs. John Rogers, of New York, dls- 

of the Congressional Union. None j cussed the national question of women 
; of the suffrage speakers showed as mil- 1 suffrage and the necessity of securing 
I itant an attitude last night as they had , the federal amendment so that women 

Governor Alexander Tells Ion former visits of delegations of the ; will have equal righ's in the United
Dintino'lliqVipH Viqitnrq Congressional Union to Boise. Their [ States. Miss Helen Todd, of Caltfor- 
Lflobliiguiaucu v i a i t o i », ,,resent,rjp developed into plea for help nia, former factory Inspector of Chi- 

Idaho Will Ratify Pro - j from the women of the progressive suf- | cago, and at present secretary of the 
nn<t#»d Ampririmpnt ! frake etates. The open criticism of International child Wellare League,

• Äiucuumciu. Senator Borah was not enthusiastically made a plea on behalf of the eastern Many Boise people lake their live I

! received by the audience of men and women to the western women to assist |n their hands by neglecting the U M- I
women of all political faiths, who filled In bringing pressure to beur on tiieineyH when thpv 

Idaho will ratify the constitutional I the theater. It failed in Its effect last present congress to pass the federal L,ed 

amendment for woman suffrage when- 1 night, Just as It failed on previous oc- amendment and submit it to the states 
;ever It is passed by congress and sub- | casions. None of the speakers was for ratification. Mrs. Florence Bayard 

inltted to the 48 states in the union, bitter In the criticism, which was Hilles, daughter of the late Thomas F.
„This was the assurance given to the rather an argument against what they Bayard, former ambassador to Eng- 

Flying Squadron" of the suffrage spe- claimed to be an "unreasonable" stand land, a woman farmer, who said she 
clal, tbe member of which assembled Idaho's senior senator has taken. Their knew how to operate any and all farm 
at the statehouse this morning, by plea was for pressure from Idaho wo- Implements, told of the unequal repre- 
Governor Alexander, in an address of men and suffrage advocates to bo sentation In the east as between men 
welcome to them. He assured the wo- brought on him to champion suffrage and women. She said Miss Mabel Ver- 
men of the Congressional Union that from a national standpoint, rather than non had been her Inspiration lo assist 
the suffrage distinction between man treat It as a state question. In the national movement for women's
knd woman in Idaho has long since The "Flying Squadron" arrived at suffrage, after she heard Miss Vernon 
.been forgotten and suffrage for women 6:15 o'clock from Pocatello. Mayor speaking for suffrage while mounted on 
Sb thoroughly engrained in the • body Robinson and a delegation of citizens a cracker box somewhere in New Jer- 
»polltlcs of this state. Responses were Including many prominent women, met sey. A stiver offering and pledges were 
given by Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch, the visiting suffragists. An informal taken while Mts. Hilles was speaking, 
of New York, Miss Burns of Brooklyn, reception was held at the station, after Harriet Blatch Principal Speaker, 
and Miss Mabel Vernon, of New Jer- which the members of the special were The main address of the evenln// was 
•sey. after which an informal reception taken to Brand's restaurant for dtn- given by Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatcn, 
was held. Many suffrage advocates of ner. of Now York, one of the pioneer work-
Idaho assembled for the reception and The Pinney theater was decorated In ers In the east for woman suffrage. Bhe 
to hear the short addresses. Later an pur; le, white and gold, the colors of has stood on every main corner In the 

-Inspection was made of the building, the Congressional Union, with Amer- city of New York, urging the suffrage 
and the visitors, accompanied by local lean flags, palms and flowers. On the issue upon street audiences.

' suffragists, were then shown the city stage were seated the members of the 
By automobile. The reception proved delegation. The background of the
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Waists at $1 and $2RICHARD BENNETT in DAMAGED GOODS" 

ï A Mutual Special. Feature
MADE DY A!............

“Damaged Goods’ 
i erty tomorrow.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WEIL SEVEN PARTS 

opens at the Lib-

Health Is Worth Saving, and Some 
Boise People Know How to Save It. —1 his brand new shipment goes on sale early tomorrow 

morning at BARGAIN SQUARE—in this lot are models 
exceedingly beautiful in style when one realizes how little 
the prices are and how much materials cost in these 
tom days.

—WIRTHMOR WAISTS AT $1 AND WELWORTH 
BLOUSES AT $2 are the very best values obtainable and 
at each presentation we have the pleasure of serving 
and more new customers. We urge you to be on hand to
morrow morning for YOUR SIZE AND STYLE. These 
waists sell mighty fast at—

" —~~'V

The Weather.

FORECAST FOR BOISE AND Vi
sible fur ;. vast amount of Hull' ring an ! ('UNITY — Fair tonight with frost, 
til health—tbe slightest dr ay is dan- j Thursday, fair and warmer, 
gerous. Use Doan's Kidney Pills—a j DAILf REPORT—Highest tempera-! 
remedy that has helped thousands nfjture yesterday, 61; lowest temperature 

kidney sufferers. Here ts a Boise dt - | this morning, 30; mean temperature 
zen's uiJtTimend itirn. \esterday, 48. Total precipitation for'

T. E. Dial, painter, 43': S. Eleven 11 the 24 hours ending at 6 n. in., .or. of an 
"The turpentine a.'d'mch.

learl In the paints affected my kidneys I CONDITIONS—Tw o arms of high 
and I suffered from pains in the small j atmospheric pressure are apparent, one 
of my back. My kidneys also acted lr- jon the Atlantic coast and one covering 
regularly. It took only two boxes of I the northwest. Over the remainder of 
Doan's YCiduey Pills, which I Rot at the country the pressure is low. the |
Charles L. Joy & Co.'s Drug Store, to j point of greatest depression being In |

I Minnesota. Precipitation has occtlrred !
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't slm- over n narrow belt, extending almost I

ply ask for a kidney remedy—get entirely across the northern states, but j
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. most of the amounts have been small. 
Dial had. Foster-MIlburn Co., Props., j Higher temperature prevails In the 
Bdffalo, N. Y. j Mississippi valley and upper lake re

saw It: |gion, while over most of the remainder i
Rev. Earle Wlfley—"I am confident:of the country the weather Is colder. 

In the v pinion .hat we must taka up In northern Utah the fall In tempera- 
Mrs. our cudgels In r crusade against the tare amounted to more than 30 degrees. 

Blatch was in Europe—England, Franc«, modern problems brought to the fore by Freezing temperature has occurred In ,
Sweden, Norway and other countries ■ Damaged Goods.' The report thut parts of Idaho, Utah, Nexadu, Oregon J

Weak kid ne.\ Woman’ resp in -

more

$1.00 and $2.00
fix me up in good shape."

The Heart
gfthe i

«Sts.

It’s the Beet Place After All.


